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NOVEMBER 2, 1859

Page 2:2 - A WOMAN BURNED BY A FLUID LAMP - On Thursday
evening at 15 minutes past six o'clock, a young woman named
Helen CONNOR, employed in the family of Mr. Jonas H. CRANE,
in Church st., Schenectady, while filling a lighted fluid
lamp from a can, was horribly burned, the flames spreading
instantly to her clothes. Enveloped in flames she ran to
the street crying for aid. Some gentlemen coming along
'threw their shawls over her, and with several pails of
water, the flames were quenched. She was taken into the
house when ~t was found she was fearfuly_ and fataly injured.

- DEATH OF JUDGE CADY - This emminent jur ist
died at Johnstown yesterday afternoon, aged 87 years. His
funeral will take place on Thursday at 10 o·clock.

Page 2:6 - MARRIED - At Albany on Sunday october 30th
by Rev. B.O. MEEKER, Mr. George H. BATES & Miss Maggie
TORMAY, both of Watervliet.

DIED - In this Village on Sat. morning Oct.
29th, Mary Matilda, wife of John CARY.

- At Rio, Columbia Co. WIS on the 19th
inst. of consumption, Joseph S. SCRIBNER, formerly of Dan-
bury, Conn. in the 31st year of his age.

NOVEMBER 9, 1859

Page 2:3 - E.D. BLANCHARD, former captain of the Troy
Citizens Corps, died on Thursday last, and was buried on
Saturday with military and masonic honors.

- DEATH OF AN EDITOR - William A. LAMB, Editor
& proprietor>, of the Lansingburgh Democrat, died at his
residence in that Village Monday morning, of pulmonary con-
sumption. Mr. L. was a gentleman who stood high in public
estimation and his loss will be seriously felt in the
community in which he lived.

- FATAL ACCIDENT - Yesterday afternoon about
5 o'clock, a lad about 8 ye~rs of age, named Louis KANE
and residing in Troy, was istant1y killed by being violently
thrown from a wagon against a lumber pile, in rear of
Washington St. Coroner WITBECK held an inquest last evening.

- ELOPEMENT - A year or two ago the daughter of
a well to do farmer named MUNSON, in Watervliet, married a
man named OOTHOUT, and they lived together very comfortably
until a few days since, when Mrs. OaTHOUT's sister, a young
girl of 18 who had been living with them, went to visit
some friends in Schenectady, and on Monday, the husband de-
parted from home, pretending that he was going to Ballston
to do some work. It has since appeared that the parties
met in Schenectady, and proceeded west together over the
Central Road. The affair has caused considerable excitement.


